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ABSTRACT Free-space optics. sometimes
referred to as optical wireless. is the area in
Lelecommunications research lhat has seen rapid
development over the last several years, which is
capable of offering high-bandwidth services over
relatively short distances al attractive costs and
obtains broadband communication . The dilemma in
employing this technology is the performance
reduction due Lo the nonlinearity present in the directly
modulated optical transrnltter, hence causes the
inband. harmonic and interrnodulatron distortion (IMD)
in the modulated signal. The technique of feed forward
distortion compensation provides the better soiution
because it can minimize the (lMD3) in modulated
optical signal operating at wavelength 1550nm. also
reduces all the other higher orders of distortions. In
this paper a novel design for the free space optical
link utiliZing OFFLS (optical feed forward linearization
system) which reduces non-linearity of the optical
transmitter up to 17dB i.e. laser diode at carrier
frequency 2.4GHz for the IEEE 802 .11bIg standard
and wavelength of 1550nm employing the
feedforward linearization 1echnique is presented.
I . rNTRODUCT10N
Recently. various wireless access systems have been
developed in order LO establish broadband wireles s
communicauon networks . The optical wireless
conunuuication systems which use light wave iustead of the
electric wave for the (bta transmission medium auract
much attention IR . S. Tucker. 1992), (\brl'lmi lnstruments,
I lN5). II is because that lightwavcs arc obstructed only by
j1hy~il:;ll obstacles. In add ition, there is no electromagnetic
interference between other electronic cquiprnerns .
Free space optics alxo called free space photonics (FSP )
provides one of bcuer solution Ior Ihe high handwiuth
requirements for bruHdband services. The hcnelil of lhe
traglsll1i~~jEln of high fj'cqlll:ncy signab hy using this oplic;l[
wireless t('chnology is thc Ill\\" cost , as compared to Ihe:
1:011\ ernional coaxial cable, with thal it provides fiber-opt u-
connccuvity without requiring physical tiber-oplll: cable
FSO i K~ a line-of..sigh: technology that uses invisible beams
of light 10 provide optical bandwidth connections that can
send and receive voice. video. and dam information at
bandwidths np to ! .2:' Gbps The problem in Ihis
technology i:> the reduct ion ill the performance due to the
nonlinear behavior of the laser transmitter i.c . directly
modulated laser diode , Direct modulation 01" laser diode has
Iirnited dynamic range due tv interrnoduhuion distortion
produ cts rresclll in the laser ou tpu: imens iI)' spcctru111 (D
Hasxin & R. Vahldicck, 1990).
Non linear distortion produce by the semiconductor laser
such as intermodulanon distortion (lMD) ean also ;-,:i ve rise
10 inter channel interference which degrades the qual it)" or
the received signal . lutcnnodulation di-uornon i~ the le,nll
('\" two 01 more sigTlab illll'T;l(till;2 in a non linear dcv I LL (<1
i
'
l'('UtiCe adrh t io na l un« ;(I1lc([ ~ignabK Tlic-,c addili')Il :i1
s i ~! lya l~ t intcmuululauon prudllds) occur m:,ill!Y ill del ices
sucl: as arnpli her... and semiconductor laser -!wdl: (\1acnmi
lnstrurncnr . 1')':15). l'hc major L'OIKLTll here is the U\1DJ
whu l: i:, the \11'0 tone y" (;rdu uucrmodulation di~h yrlion
lJ(;;J1' \11..: car ri er. all other distortion om be canLl'Jkd by
using band pass filters .
Many techniques are being used 10 reduce the 110n-
linearity of the semiconductor laser truusmitter, such ;1,
feedback (or elosed loop), phase-Shill harmomc
cancellation (PSHC). predistortion, quasi- feedforward ,1(h.1
teed forward. The feedback aud PSHC techniques have
considerable limirauons and arc not really ~<K:ri~lyfp options
for optic al cellular systems. Prcdistortion networks have
had Iimired success since they must be matched t(1
individual lasers and must lake into account the strong
frequency dependent distortion generated by semiconductor
luscr diodes and other undesired cffecrssuch a::. laser aging.
Quasi fccdforward linearization schemes require matched
lasers, wluch are very difficuh tu obtain. Even though
feedlorward is a relatively ':Qrnpl icated and scnsilivc
~chE;lne we consid\.T it J prumi~il1g linearization solulion
especi'llly in view uf lhe demand for high ehannd capacit·y
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light wave -vsiems (J. H. SeL' , Y. K, Seo & \\ '. Y . (hoi,
2001) . Feedforward technique is the unly one of the
correction techniques ihar needs sonic udaprat ion tor usc in
:J free space system Most of (he non-linear correct ion
tcchn iqucs that hnve hcen established for opncal
communication were origiually developed for microwave
high power amplifier links.
2. FEEOFORWARD IMPLEMENTATION
The lcedforward method for non-linearity unprovement
is basically developed for the lightwave systems . The
»crformancc or all opt ical transmis sion svstcm depends
greatly 1'11 the nonlinearity or a laser Ji(,de , Since th.:
intcrmodulauon distortion generated by the laser non-
lincaruy C:J l1 cause spectral re-growth some form or
distortion crunncnsation is required, ligure, I shows the
proposed OpT icaI reed fOl'\ ••.ard-l incarization sysiern
·rn--,- -- · -rn B
rn
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Fig. ) Block diagram or Iccdforwurd linearization sy.,l<.:!Il
Conceptually the system consists of two loops, the lir"t
loop is sigll:Jl-cancdhJliQI1 or l:rror dCl crrnination loop :Jnd
(he ~:::KK:ond loop i ~ error-injection loup Considering Inc llP;1
/(IOp fir~L the Rf input signal is ,;p111 into It~F path,; aI thc
dcdrieal,plitler, where one modulutl's zh<: primary f;;~cr
diudc drellit LD I, wherea s lhc olher i~ th<: l.:1Tor-frec
rek l'cllce path. Due to the nonl inearity of laser diodl.: o:;ircllit
LDI. thl~ Hl()liulated optical OUlput !iignal eomains IMD
prodl\ Cb The olltpur i" split inl~F two path and Ihen is
detected using a photouiode ejl'c'uil PO1. f~Fllowcd by a
variilble g:Jin inverter amplifier AI. TIll: owpul of im.:rt'T
ampli fier A I containing sign;;l and dislOrtiol1 produc'h ,
logdhl.:r with Ihl' jlltell~ity noi,c generated in la~C1 LD L i,
sublral.:ted from thc cITor-free rderence racil :.n .;lertrl cal
comb iner C 1,
Thc resulting outpul signal ide;Jlly shou\l1 clf1;;i~llIfthc
eITm signal ~FDfly 1./\ B. Mailceg . S. M Idl1J' & H. Harun)
(i ,c.. lhe /1{'nlinear dislortion products and the lICIt-cted
noi~c <JI' the primary lJ.'cr LD I). Th..: resulting output signal
i~ IuEg ~ phast- shined and lnJ<:elcd into lhc distortion-
cancellation loop and modulating the secondary laser ia~
The modulated optical output signal from laser LD:? is an
optical representation of the error signal (r.e .. disrortion
products) a1 the output l,t' the primary laiier LD2 hut
inverted ill sign . Sinre laser LD2. is directly modulated
Wi1h the low-level distortion products, II can he assumed 10
operate linearly and uor generate significant distortion of It,
own TIle output or laser LD2 is detected by phorodiode
PO I and is con thined with :> ig.nal (r0111 photodiodc
PD2.8oth the signal-cancellation and the distortion-
canccllanon loops require COITecl amplitude LInd phase Cur
the cancellation of the carrier 5ign:!l at the cleetricnl
comhiner (' I, and distortion products <II the receiver
photod iodc P02. This is. t acilitated wrth \ ariable
artenuators and variable-gain amptificrs for ampf tude:
matching aud fine tuned \\ ith electrical phase shift ers for
ph ase matching ,
3. SIMULATION SECHEME
This seezion descri bcs Ifle sirnIIIJI ion urrangcrncm 01
Ieedforward line:ll'Jialion and explains the tuning and
tcxung of the system, Opiiea I communicauon system s arc
increasing ill complexity on all almost daily basis. The
design and analy sis of these systems . which normally
include non Iinca r dcv ices and non-Gaussian noi,c' sources .
are highly complex and extremely time-intensive; as a
result , these tasks can now only bc pcriormcd e!Tieic':i1lly
and effectively with the hell' or advanced new soli wale
tools . OptiSYSlC111 is innovcnvo opt ieul conununicauon
system sunulation snltwure that designs , tests, :lIld
optimizes vinuallv any type of' optical link in the physical
layer of [J broad spectrum of opt ical networks, from analog
video broadcasting systems 10 inrcrconrincntal backbones .
The simulation i~ done u~jng commercia) software
Oplisystem version 7.The ~vpfl:ln consist of 1\V0 directly
modulation laser that modelled by laser rate equation. Laser
1.1 wavelength is 1529 nrn, with a mean l'J'tie31 L1utPUt
power of2 m\V (3 <.iBm) at }S-mA hias current .Laser L:? is
of the same type as l.uscr I . but it operates at I~PO 11I1l. m
avoid oplical interJer<:ncc al [he: Iran:;lfliucr. Bt-causl: llie
L:llecLs or ampli\ude- and rllJ.sc tumng. r:mllT\<:tcrs art-
inteITelateJ, in order to line tunc the \\ hL11e "yslem . it is
nEDCiD I~ary fO firsl lunc the sigmtl-eanc:ellaliun 1(\0r lmd, Ihen.
Ih.: distof!lpn- een~<:lfation 11)01" If the two p,Hhs in the
carrier-cancdlation lour 11.1vc lhe S(lmc frequency respoll'c
thcn a eomplele cafll cllalioll or the fllndamenlal Signal
~hould be ohl:lIned al the Oll£put o~D sublrao.::rn l, The
c:allo:;clIaliofl will bc broaJband [0 Ihe extenl lhat the
frequeney-u cpendt-nt gam 'lnd ph::!'i":: !ihtlis of the two
pMaliel branches are identio:;a1 Frcqlll:ncy rc~ponse of the
loop was mC:f~llfed for amplitude and pha~e mUlching w ilh
the reference path rOlllln:ted and discl"lnncned,
For lhl~ di,lllrtion-cancdiation loop. lh.: elt:;c'trit:Jl
.derence ., ignal is IcmpurariIy remon'd. nl\: distorl illi1-
cancellation loop i.< optimized and tested. Fl'eqlll:rlcy
responses of thc loop tor amplitude and phase marching art'
- 2,0b -
measured with the laser L2 path connected and
disconn ected . The difference between these frequency
responses is the supp ression ratio. which indicates the
performance or the distortion-cancellation loop.
the 1\1D III the TIl'I;,',' flour level can he achieved hy more
accurate phase and amplitude match ing:
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure ~ shows the dete cted RI· spcctrnrn with OUl
feed lorward technique at the carrier frequency of2,4 GHz.
thud Older lnterrnodulation distortion IMD3, which is at
channel spacing of I ~lez near the carrier is quite high
about -76dBm. which can agitate the original signal aud
cause reduction in performance, The input power to the
~ystel1l is about J 7d8111. wavelength used for the
modulation or the lnscr diode is 1550nm which is optimum
rOT optical communication, the length of the link IS set 1CI
thr () kin .
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Figure 4 shows the higher order nf interrnodulation
distortion products IMD4 and 1Ma~ are abl' suppressed [0
1I little extent hy using feedforward lincanzation. where the
received power amplitude level of the carrier is same .
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Figure 3 shows the detected RF spectrum with using
feed forward linearization iJI same ,';lnkl" frequency ~K--f
(iHz. The third order imcrmodulation distortion IMD3 is
reduced by 17d8 i.c, the received pc>\ver al I\1D3 is about -
93dAln. where a" all other parameters are xame wh ich is
mentioned above 1'01' the svstem sirnul.ucd without feed
forward 1ineariza lion. The intcrrnodu lalion distortion i~
compensated ar the same received carrier power level
which is about -20dBm.
f-'ig. 4 Detected Rf pp~C1qylmWith and Without
Feedforward Lincurizution at 2,4 GHz Frequency
The performance of the rccdforward linearization has
been assessed and In Figure 3 the result s show
approximately 17 ciA suppression in IMD3 around 2.4 (iH z
with the channel -,P,KCU by IMHz. Further suppression of
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